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Republican Announcements.

Subject to the Repubiican
Saturday, April28tb, between the hours of

of 1 and 3 p.m.
FOR CONGRESS,

Ho*. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

(Two to nominate)

JAMBS N. MooKB,
01 Butler.

THOMAS HATS,
_

OfFairriew.

D.B. T>O*TH"&FORWFTRD .

W. H. RiTTKB,
? ,

Of Butler.
JAMBS B. MATKS,

OfButler.

HAVFSXI twp., lormerly of Worth.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

A. 0. EBBBHABT,
Of Butler Twp.

H. W. NicHOLA^ êr formerl y of Penn.)

PHILLIP HILLIABD,ESQ.,
Of Billiards.

J OHM LAUMOM,
Of Concord twp.

?"? T- "'"\u25a0"Ern.Utatw,.

'?"""""f/DW-BI.
DAVID W. LOCMB,

Of Mercer Twp.

FOR TO STATE CON-
YENTION.

(Three to elect.)

DR. J. C. BABB,
Of Adams.

J. M. MCCOLLOCOH,
Of Fairview.

GBO. W. COOPBB,
Of Slipperyrock.

W. H. H. RIDDLB,
Of BPTLBB.

J. S. CAMPBBLL,
Of Cherry twp.

J. C. KISHADDOM,
Of Butler.

What Does Magee Want Now?

Mr. C. L. Magee objects through the

columns of the Pittsburg "Times" to the

agitation against Cameron that is now

going on He says that the great question
before the Republican party of Pennsyl-

vania ia the tariff, and that Cameron is not

a candidate for re-election this year, nor

will he be next. Cameron will be expect-

ed to use every influence to defeat the

Wilson bill, therefore it is unjust to raise

the question of his succession.

Mr. Magee evidently believes in locking

the stable door only after the horse has

been stolen. He would give Cameron an

opportunity to elect bis friends without

opposition and not consider the Senatorial
question until this had been accomplished,
when, of course, it would be too late. Be-

sides, he ia not honest when he says that

Cameron is not a candidate this year. He

ia most decidedly a candidate, for the

twenty-five Btate Senators to be elected in

November will every one of them have a

vote for his successor.
This, then, is the proper time to raise

the Cameron issue ifitis to be raised at all.

Ifit is desired to re-elect Mr. Cameron the
way to do it ia to follow Mr. Magee's ad-

vice. Lancaster county Republicans
understand the situation well enongh, and

they have settled it so itr as they are con-
cerned nominating a candidate who will
oppose Cameron's re-election. In every
one of the twenty .five districts a like issue

should be raised. Let the votes decide.

The attitude of Mr. Magee suggests the
query: What does he want nowt or does

he simply wish to throw dust In the eyes

of the people of Pennsylvania! Inquirer.

The Coal Miners' Strike.

Composite causes figure in the great

strike just inaugurated in the soft coal fields

that directly affects 107,000 men, nearly

*llof whom have obeyed the order of the

Executive Board of the United Mine work-

ers' Association and quit work. The basis

of the strike is the resolution of the late
national convention of the association de-

claring itto be the purpose of the general
suspension to restore the scale of prioes for

mining and the condition « of employment
which prevailed at the beginning ol the
present scale year.

It simplifies matters to know that the
scale of the year in contention was 70 cents

a ton, which was paid in Indiana, Ohio

and West Virginia, but nowhere in Penn-
sylvania, but which reductions placed at

55 cents a ton in the three States named
as low as 35 cents in this State. No av-

erage coal price has been over 45 cents
and in some spots it has been 32 oente.

The bituminous section ot Pennsylvania

is represented in Clearfield, Jefferson, Cam-
bria, Indiana, Butler, Westmoreland, Fay-
ette, Elk and Somerset counties. These
counties have 1,081,799, or about one-filth
of the population of the State. In certain
territory, notably Payette, Allegheny and

Westmoreland, the soft coal product is
taken up in the coke ovens that ship an

average of 30,000 cars a week to the

markets of the country. In other parts

like Clearfield and Jefferson the soft coal

is the best known for the steamship trade.
It is confined to a few operators supplying
Buffalo, Rochester and New Tork city.

The Cambria, Indians, Elk, Butler and
Somerset trade <s with railroads and the
iron furnaces, an outlet of the most im-
portant character.

Without doubt the mischief-maker in all
these fields is the walking delegate of the
local body connected with the United Mine
Workers. This delegate has been numer-

ous in every centre where the miner ap-
pears to have exclusive control as an in-
dustrial force. Two weeks ago it was con-

sidered important to enlist the counties
independent of the coke section in the
strike project, and to accomplish this the

delegate decided to give special attention

to populous communities like Reynolds
ville, Punzsutawney. Dußois and Houtz-
dale in the Clearfield region.

Two reductions had been made on the
soale in almost as many weeks, but the
miners appeared satisfied to assist the op-
erators, who claimed to have lost their
best market by competition. The Cambria
situation was similar, the mining price of
45 cents a ton net having been rednced to

35 cents because the Du Bois operators

had too great an advantage and undersold
the Cambria operators. Tbo 69 mines in
Northern Cambria are in the strike solely
on that account, and the 163 mines in the
Clearfield end are in the movement with-
out any other apparent design than the
one laid ont by the walking delegate,

whose instance has been that the United
Mine Workers wanted a general suspen-
sion.

At 35 cents a ton soft coal mining is
very profitable to the operator*. They
are able to secure a reasonable return on.
der'ho7ocent scale, which has rarely
been paid in this State during the past ten

years. In a strike of the magnitude now

before the State as a condition to be met

the composite causes exert a power in the
settlement that mean simply a uniform
scale of price or an agreement in which

each region will be governed by the trade
and demand as heretofor. Every region

must be governed by its own laws. ?Phil
adelpbia Times.

Washington Notes.

Coxey's army, and the stupid but dan-

gerous speech made about it on Friday by

Allen, the Populist Senator from Nebras-
ka, were the theme upon which Gen. Haw-
tey, of Connecticut, made a rattling ad-

dress in the Senate Friday. Gen. Hawley

does not talk much of late, but when be
ooes, his old-time vigor and fire flame forth
as brilliantlyas ever. He did not stop to

pick his words, but asserted that Allen's

speech. "Had in it, not requiring a micro-
scope, but visible to the naked eye, the
bacteria and bacilli of Anarchy. Refer-

ring to the the alleged mission of Coxey

and his army?he demanding that Congress

pass at once certain laws ?he made short

work of tha idea that the Congress of the

United States must be influenced by bodies
of men coming and clamoring at the Cap-

itol door?. "We have more authoritative
advice and commands from the people of

the United States than Mr. Coxey can pos-

sibly bring," said Senator Hawley, and in
this one pungent sentence he put the case

in a nutshell.
Mr. Hawley spoke of tbe universal sym-

pathy that existed for the multitudes of

unemployed in the country, but referred to

the demonstration now beiiig made by
what is known as Cexey's army in the
march upon the Capitol as an extraordi-
nary course ofproceeding which is without

precedent in the United States.
Senator Dolpb, Republican, of Oregon,

addressed the Senate same day in opposi-

tion to the tariff bill. He lauded the Mc-
Kinley law as having stimulated every in-

dustry, started new enterprises, given em-

ployment to labor and increased domestic
production and national prosperity. He

deelared that the Wilson bill was neither a

protective measure nor a tariff for reve-
nue measure, but was an aggregation of in-
congruous provisions.

Mr. Dolph commented sarcastically on

the fact that diamonds were on the free
list, and said that if Senator Peffer would
go out and meet Coxey's army and an-
nounce that gratifying fact, the demand
for employment and bread would cease

and the army would disband and go quiet-

lyhome, satisfied. The question to be de-
cided by this Congress was, he said, wheth-

er it was to legislate in the interest of the
people of England, Europe and Asia or in

that of the people of the United States.

In the Senate, Monday Mills spoke for

the tariff bill, and the friends of the bill
said they expected to have it pass the Sen
ate by the Ist of June,

Coxey's March.

The coal boats with the army on board

arrived at Williamsport, Md. Thursday
morning, and the srrny got off and out and

camped on Potomac meadow.
On Friday they marched to Hagerstown,

were caught in a rain and camped on a
hill-top. Their reception there was frosty

and the only donations were 120 loves of

bread and a quantity of fish. They stayed

there over Sunday, and five members who
favored the Unknown were discharged.

Tuesday night the army camped at

Frederick, Md.
Tbe commonwealers ate hard-boiled eggs

at Middletown and passed into Fredericks-
burg, being met just outside of the city by

an army corps and Gen Coxey, who had

returned from New York and wanted to be
right in the parade.

The general wore newly-creased trousers,

yellowgloves and showed every evidence

of personal care. He was unusually

beautiful.
On Wednesday the armv was furnished

with clubs, and on Thursday they marched
to Hyattstown.

At Billings Montana, the Coxeyites who
stole a freight train, were overtaken by
U. S. Marshalls and dispossessed.

W. C. T. U. Convention.

The semi annnal convention of the

Butler oounty Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet in Chicora, May 3d,
and will be largely in the form of a School
of Methods, conducted by Mrs. Olive Pond
Amies, of Philadelphia, Superintendent of
that department and State Kec. Secy.

Thursday, 11, a. m. Convention will be
opened by the President, Mrs. M. D. Dodds
Prospect. 12, m. Noon-tide prayer.

2, p. m. Opening Excercises by Mrs J.
W. Orr, of BruiD. President's Address.
Address of Welcome by Mrs. I)r. Thomas,
of Chicora. Response by Miss Ines Mc-
Clymonds, of Slipperyrock. School of
Methods by Mrß. Amies. Discussion of
Methods.

7:30. Lecture by Mrs. Amies
Friday, 10, a m. Devotional Excersiße*

Butler School of Methods, Mrs. Amies.
Half-hour Prayer service, Mrs. Harriet
Cooper, Butler.

2, p. m. Opened by Mrs. B. M Har per
of Springdale Union. Report of work by
Mrs A. M. Rice, Petroha. School of
Methods continued. Discussion. (Question
Box. Business. Adjournment at 4p. m

In the evening Rev Bell Neff, of Mead
ville, will deliver an address, and the
Chicora W. C. T. U. cordially invites dele-
gates to remain and enjoy the treat.

On Friday evening, May 5, Mrs. Olive
Pond Amies will speak in Butler under
the auspices of the Butler W. C. T. U.

Ex. COM.

Annual Meeting.

The United Presbyterian Missionary So-
ciety of Butler Presbytery will hold its
next annnal meeting In the Butler Church
on May Ist and 2d, beginning at 11 o'clock
on Tuesday and closing at noon on Wed-
nesday.

A full representation of the 20 or more
Societies in the Presbytery is expected and
a pleasant and profitable time is antici-
pated.

The first session from 11 to 12 on Tues-
day will be for organization and having
the address ol the President, Mrs. Ada
Martin of Grove City,

The hour from 1:30 to 2:30 will be nccn
pied with business, after which devotional
excersises willbe conducted uy Mrs. Gil-
fillin, a report of the last general meeting
will be given by Mrs. McClintock of Har-
risville, also a report of the Womans' U.P.
Association. There will also be an address
by Miss Josephine White, a missionary
from India, and a thank offering service.

The lecture of the evening will be pro-
ceeded by a praise service conducted by
Mrs. Prof. Dodds ofOroveCity.

Wednesday morning reports willbe beard
from the Secretary, Treasurer and various
committees and officers elected.

All the triends of Christian and Mission-
ary work are invited to attend any and all
of these meetings.

All delegates are requested to report at
the church before 11 o'clock on Tuesday
and come prepared to remain until the
close of the meeting.

COMMITTEE.

Sandy Hill.

Farming is progressing finely this ex-
cellent weather.

Thoa, Stewart, Esq., late of Glensbaw,
has returned to his farm in the district of
Sandy Hill after a sojourn of three yearn.
Farming is the stuff Tom., especially in
the time of Democracy.

Birt Hillman is tho employee of John
Glasgow.

B. N. Kennedy has purchased a line
horse from George Russe. We wish him
success in the farming line.

Thos Baker is spending this fine weath-
er of this week in the employ of Mack
Leslie.

George Kus#e is the employee of S. B.
Harbinson.

1 he portable blacksmith shop is a much
talked of sc* erne and we hope to see it in
the near future.

Frank Flick is the employee of Clarence
Shepherd.

Wm. Flick, of Allegheny, w.ts tho
guest of Snyder Glasgow, last Sunday.

We are sorry to bear that Uarbscrambie
Liu-rary Society have given up their en-

tmtainnent. The Sandy Hill Dramatic
will be sorry as thpy are the losser of time
and trouble In waking preparations for the l
benefit of the society.' Q.

A Letter from the West.

San Jose, Cal.. April 19th, 1594.
EDITOR CITIZKX:?Thinking your readers

might be interested in a short sketch of a

trip across "Uncle Sam's Farm. Ive

thought we would jot down a few of the
many things a person sees on the way fr°m

Butler to San Francisco. On Tuesday

March 27th, 1894 at 5:06 P. M., our tram

leaves the West Penn depot and we are on

our way for the long journey that is ahead
of us. In due time we are in Pittsburg at

the Union station, occupying a berth in a

sleeper bound for Cincinnati By 9:30 the

train mores out, and in charge of the faith-
ful trainmen who have watch and ward
oveT the mass of human freight they have
in charge, we retire to our berth and by

7:30 next morning, find ourselves in the
suburbs of Cincinnati, 362 miles of our trip

left behind Breakfast over wo are soon

on board the train that takes us south
across the Ohio river into the "dark and
blood v ground" of tbe far-named state of

Kentucky, noted for its pretty women

some of them?ctivalrous men. blooded
horses, and Congressmen who need to

be supplied with chaperons to protect U.em

from the very merry maidens known a»

"school girls." On our train bowls at a

rapid rate taking us across the far-famed
blue grass region, into and through tne

mountains, across rivers and by evening we

have passed through twenty-seven tunnels,

and emerge into the valley in which is lo-

located the beautiful city of Chattanooga,
Tennessee. .

Our getlemanly ticket agent, Mr.Ogden,

having so arranged we have a stop-on at

this place for one day to see some of the

important points of interest here and vi-

cinity. We retire for the night und in the
morning find a former Butler county boy,
Mr Fred Weibl a brother of the clever Sid

M. Weihlof Zelienople in your county.

We leave for the bald heights ofLook Out
Mountain and by street cars and incline
railroad are soon on the brow of Look Oat

?so familiar to the boys in your count}

who were in the gallant 78th Pa. Keg t A

fine view is here to be had of Moccasin
Point. Chattanooga, Waldrons Ridge, Mis-
sionary Ridge and many other points of
interest. We can picture to ourselves the

scenes ol many years ago where Hooker s

gallant men swept the face of Lookout
Mountain, punting "Old Geary on its

rocky peaks above the clouds on that mem-

orable day of long ago. We return to the
city and leave on electric cars for Mis-

sionary Kidge, some four miles acrosd the

valley?soon we are a-cending by gradual

rise, its rocky side and in time landed at
its southern end. We then start afoot
along its summit, or, as the "boys called
it, along the hog back, we came to the
place where Bragg's headuqartersi were at

the time referred to, Nov. 2otb, 1893. We

have a fine view of the valley and city be-
low. Orchard knob to the right of us, the
pointlwhere Fort Wood was located easily
seen We can iu our mind picture the
scene that was there watched, when the
command of the gallant Thomas was or-

dered to take the rebel works below where

we stand, the troops moved across the val-
ley on and on till the first line of works is

carried, then to the next, which follow
snit By this time the blood is red, ex-

citement runs high, the men in the ranks
take in the situation, they know from the
fighting that has been going on against

Sherman around by the tunnel, that the
enemy's line at the top of the ridge (where
we now stand) muet have been weakened
to send troops aaainst Sherman,so without
orders they start for the line at the top.

On and on and on tbey go, and soon with

the yell of triumph rinuiug out loud and

long they sweep over the rebel works and

land the game completely in their power.
What a day that must have been to the

"boys of yore" who were the actors in tho
frav, but to our journey. We return to

the city, have supper and at 8:05 p. m ,are
on our way towards the land of lazy, long-

haired white men; negroes who follow the
example "set by do boss, and razor-back
hogs that are charged with rooting the
third row of sweet potatoes through the
tumble-down fence. By morning we are
whizziDg along through cypress swamps and
yellow pine foreits and see many inter-
esting things along tho way, among tnem

is the long luxurious Spanish uiosn that
grows on the trees all through this swampy
region, strands of moss five and six leet

long hanging from the limbs of trees. To-
wards noon the waters ofLake Ponchatrain
loom up in the distance,soon we are whirl-
ing over its placid surface on a trestle road

about ten miles long across the lake and at

1 p. m. we are landed in the city of New
Orleans 1180 miles from homo. We have

a day here and "do the city" After wo

have been two miles or more down through
the French aud Creole part of town we

conclude what a it would be to

have another Ben Butler or some one like
h m put in charge the city for a time. The
oid story of .bedeacon who was making
his way through the city for the first time
and iound aud identified eleven distinct
stinks is more than double discounted in
this part of New Orleans. We visited the

north, or American, end of tho city aud
found quite a contrast ?cozy houses, fine
residences, well kept lawns every where,and

it seems a pity the people of this section
should be jeopardized by the inducement

held out by the old part of the city for a

visitiation frotn cholera, yellow fever, or
any other disease the result of filthy sur-
roundings. We leave on the Southern Pa-
cific at 9:01 a. m. following our arrival,and
are soon out in the fertile part of Louisana,
a region vary rich in natural soil, and from
the Golf north to the Bed river and west

for two hundred miles, a regiou that under
proper, intelligent cultivation, would pro
duce sugar and rice enough to supply the
market of the United States and keep at

home the $150,000,000 a year we pay to lor-

eign countries Tor them two commodities
Since we are having a genuine Democratic
administration and the profits of tbe»e old

southern gentlemen (T) are being curtailed,

they are beginning to think a little for

themselves and will refuse to be led by the

long-haired, broad brim hatted, chival-
rous it) nouthem politician,whose principal
song and stock iu trade is"dam tbe nigga',
do you want your dotter to marry a nig-
garT" A lesson is being learned by expe-
rience, all over the south, as well as the
north that will in tbe end do good," al-
though we may have"rough sledding" while
the school is going on; bat to our journey
We continued on west and at dusk crossed
the Sabine river into the great state of
Texas, an empire within itself, larger than
all New England, New York, Pennsylva
nia, Maryland and Delaware. A oersou
has to cross it to realize tho size. For a
distance of 000 miles we travel from the
time we enter the stato, until wo leave it
a few miles west of El Paso After we
leave San Antonio we enter tbe arid
region, a section for 200 miles or more

west, on account of lack of water, is no
good at all and the same can be said of the

southern uud of New Mexico, Arizona, and
for two hundreo miles iu southern Califor-
nia. We could not help but think, about

as good a thing as we could do would be

for the United States to kick up another
row with Mexico and make her lake back
thiif region of country. At El Paso we
have an hour aud forty-live minutes of a
stop so we utilize that by going ootiAde the

United States into old Mexico. We hire a

driver and carriage?four of are
driving across Grand river into the quaint
old town of El Paso Del Norte?noted for
dirty houses, crooked streets, lazy Mexi-
cans and generally dilapidated condition
of thing* After a drive aronnd we con-

cluded we did not want to buy tho town

or any part of it, and returned to our train

which was soon on its westward journey.
From this on till we cross the Colorado
into California nothing of importance is to

be seen Cactis of all sizes, form, shapes
and kinds in the catalogue can be seen on

this ride of over JOOO miles? HO one gets

tired looking at cactis, When we cross

the Sultan desert in California, 2«8 feet be-

low the level of the ocean aud over tbe di-
vide we enter the fertile lands ol southern
California which is a veritable paradise
compared with what we came through.

We pa s orange groves with their golden
fruit in abundance, fruit orchards, and
many othc-r interesting things,; and arrive
at 1/JS Angelos. After a short, stay we
continue our journey north, across the
mountains iu ifce night, and in the morn-
ing tind ourselves ia the head of the San

Juaquin Valley; continued us down the
valley till in the evening we round !be
point at Port Castle and come ia view of
the San Francisco Bay, at Oakland, dis-
charge some of our passengers, then out on

the pier three miles in the bay where ''ail
change cars" and are soon moving across

the waters on a ferry boat aud at 5:55 p.

m., Wednesday, April 4th are landed at

foot of Market St., San Fraucisco, eight
days troin leaving Butler, and by this route
a journey of miles. Here wo meet

Alfred P. Black a former Butler county-
boy who is engaged in the prautito of the
law; at present aud for threw years lam, pasi

assistant Distrist Attorney of the city and

county of Kan Francisco, rendering very
good satisfaction to tbe puopia whom he

serves.
Xext morning we met Mr. Charlen Y'oge-

ley a former citizen <>f Butler aud brother
of Mr. George Vogely of your town. Wo
found him well and glad to hear from
friends in Hutler. At 10:40 we leave to¥

San Jou* where wo arrive at J2:.'W p. m ,
the Gar !en City of California in one of the
finest ..Uej'ii of the state. Here we meet
Mr. J es lilack and bin good wife, former
residt .« of the north end of But'er couur
ty an known t«i ail tlie older rusiuenU of
that f ction. We lind iheiu both well and
quite active for their yearn, 80 and 78 re-

ipectively. They have, hand in hand been
making the journey of lite, with it? care?
and responsibilities, its sunshine and shad-
ows. for near *JI years, now surrounded by
manv good, kind friends, who one and all
wish them a continuation of many days
yet to come. We aiso met Mr. J. C. Black
a former Butler county boy who for many
years has been in full practice of the law,

and stands in the front rank of lawyers in
this state. Lest we trespass on yonr col-
umns we for the present cl">se. B.

Fairrieir Items.

Wm. Delair, his wife and two children,
are visiting at Mrs. Delair's fathers,

Joseph Orris of Fairview boro, they hailed
from the McDonald oil field, and expect to

remain a week or so with their parents
while here.

There will be communion at the U. P.
Church of this place, on the third Sunday
in May. Rev. McMeeken is expected to

assist the pastor, Rev. R. M. Sherrard, on

this occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Black of one mile

west of here are made happy by the addi-
tion of one?born Tuesday. It's a girl.

John Q. Adams is back at home from
quite a journey over the West and South
oil fields looking after a job. He is a very
industrious worker, but didn't succeed in
finding work this time.

Preaching at the Presbyterian Church on

next Sunday evening at 7:30, conducted by
the Rev. W. L. McClure.

The farmers around here are kept busy
now trying to get their spring work done
up while the weather is fine. DEST.

Petersville Items.

Our new school house ground was sur-

veyed Monday morning and the ground
will soon be broken for a nice one-story
building

The M. £. Parsonage will be begun at

once.
Thomas Graham is building a new house

in Petersville this summer.

Con. Nicklas talks of putting up a nice
residence this summer.

Clint, son of Fred Dambaugh, had a very

bad siege of scarlet fever, but is
this writing.

Blanche McCandless is improving fast.
She is able to be out after an illness of
three months.

The singing school conducted by Rev.
Snyder, ofButler, will be well attended.

The Petersville Trotting Anotation wiil
have some fine races in the near future.
Four horses will start.

Our Creamery is churning some fine
guilt-edge butter now.

Squire iVeisz's son-in-law, Isaac Myers,

and daughter, Grace, are visiting friends
in Petersville and Evans City for a few
DAYS. UNDERWRITER.

Pttrolia Items

T. Denholm has openod his dry jgoods
store on the corner of Main and Fairview
streets and is now ready to wait on his old
customers.

Rev. Russell preached in the Presbyter-
ian Church on Sunday last, to a large con-

gregation.
D. H. Burwell the boy orator is lectur-

ing in our town on temperance with great

success. N.

Notice In Partition.
Inre-petition of D. Z. Musselman for parti-

tion of the real estate ol Keuben Musselman

dei'd.
O.C. No. 8» March Term, 1831.
Feb. 19th. 1894, the petition of D. Z. Mussel-

man was presented to the Orphan's Court of
Butler Co.. Pa. at above stated number and
term,praying lor a citation upon the heirs at

law and parties Intereitei tJ appjar und|show

cause why partition of the following described

tract or parcel of land, the real estate of Keuben
Musselman, dee'd.. should not be male. Salj
tract of land being situate in Harmony bors
Butter Co., Pa., and boanledoa the north by
lot ot J. S. StauCfer, on the east by Main street
on the south by Mereer St., and on the west by
Wilson alley, and having erected thereon a
two stoiy brick dwelling house and st jre room
with the appurtenances. Whereupon the Court
made the following orderi

Now. Feb. ID, 1891, the within petition pre-
sented and read, and on due consideration a
citation is awarded upon the heirs at law and
parties interested, to show cause why parti-
tion or the premises should not be made as
prayed lor, and It appearing thai all the par
ties Interested are nou residents of Butler, Co.,
Ha , the Sheriff Is directed to give notice by
publication according to law. the notice ai to

those minors under fourteen to be given to
their fathers and next rrlend and this Citation
is made returnable to June Term.

bv THE COURT.
Now, April25, ls&i. to Margaret Masseltn iu

Intermarried with Christian Mattler who has
since died leaving to survive her the aforesaid
Christian Mattler and the following children all
of whom are of lull vtz: .fobu Howard
.Mattler, residing at IJixmout,Allegheny Co. Pa ;
liose £. Intermarried with shields and residing
at .St, Louis, Mo.; Nancy E. Intermarried with
Anthony Shaffer, and residing at Ureenvlllo,
i'a.; Mary .lane Mattler residing at Rochester,
Pa.; Eliza Intermarried with J. H. Stauffer who
has since died leav lug to survive her the afore-
said .IHtaufler and the following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their lather at Heaver Falls, Pa., viz:
Guy A., Nancy M., I.aura A. and KirI J.
Stauffer. Mary Intermarried with J. R. Garvin
who ha.< «!nce died leaving to sutvlve her the
said ,1. 1: oarvin and (he following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re
side with their father, J. K. Oarvlu, in the
City, Allegheny Co., Ha, viz: David VV,

James K. and Nancy B.; Aun intermarried
with J. S. Stauffer Kiid residing at Beaver Kalis
Pa.; Jacob T. Musselman renldlng at Byron, 11;
and 1). \u25a0/.. MU-ikeltnan residing In r.raddock, Pa.
You and each of >oti are hereby tiled to appear
at the Orphans' Court lo he h'jld ;vt Butler )a
and for the County of Hurler on Monday the r.th
day ofJune, lsyi ihen an 1 there to show eause
Itany you have why a writ of partition should
not Issue as prayed for In the above and forego-
ing petition.

AND.'fEW q. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

Jury List for May Term, 1894.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn this IMb

day of April, A. D., 1«U1, ti serve as Trav-
erse Jurors at a special t< mi of Court com-
mencing on the 2|st day of May, A. D., lsy-l.

the same boing the Unrtf Monday of said
mouth;

Heck Joseph, farmer, Summit twp.
Beeler John, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Brennermer D (i, farmer, Connorjuenessing

tWj>., South.
Campbell Levi, farmer, Parker twp.
Crowe Juiues A, farmer. Forward twp.
Crother. liuty, farmer, Clay twp,
Campbell J Baxter, farmer, . u.-.hinyton

twp., Boutb.
Cox Win, farmer, Adams twp. North.
Carson James M, editor, Butler, 2-1 ward.
Croft Simon, lanner, ConnoquenesMiig twp

North.
Clark (jeorge VV, farmer, Fairview boro.
Cooler Join:, farmer, Adams twp .South.
Christie O VV. larmer, Parker twp.
Dickey W J, farmer, Washington twp Sjouth
Deilriek VV C, farmer, (^ouno< iueiitsbiug twp

South.
Eichuour Fred, larmer, Lancaster twp
Lmerick L M, farmer, Summit twp,
Feidlpr Jacob J , teamster, Harmony Boro.
Freeling August, farmer. Wintield twp.
Geohruig VV'm, farmer, Forward twp.
Oeokring Franlt, merchant, Zclienopla lioio.
llilliard Philip, merchant. Washington twp

North.
Hunter Win, farmer, Venaugo twp.
Hughs S ti, laborer, Butler 3d ward,
Huseltori J J', agent, Butler 4th ward.
Hays J F, gent, Butler 3d ward.
Kennedy Calvin, farmer, Adamu t'-vp South.
Keck George, farmer. Summit twp.
Little J M, farmer, Adams twp North.
Liken > Kzra, farmer. Jackson twp East.
Mortimer J A, oil producer, Karus City.
McMeekin I{ F. oil producer. Fairview twp

West
Moore James C, farmer, Muddy creek twp.
Mortland Newton, farmer, Marion twp,
Morrison Win, farmer, Slipperyrock twp.
McNamura Johu. larmer, Parker twp.
MiilordHamuel, farmer, Marion twp.
Porter Levi, surveyor, Marion twp
Pontius N, oil producer, Fairyiew twp West,
Kitts John V, banker, Butler 4th ward.
Stalker Wilber, farmer. Venango twp.
Staples Albert, larmer. Adams twp North.
Smaliey Itichard, larmer, Jefferson twp.
Shira VV'm M, farmer, Washington twp South
tiowasli 1. J, larmer, Slipperyrock twp.
Trimble C, farmer, Muddycreek twp.
Williams W S, oil pfoductr, [iar.il City.
V'ensel Alfred, farmer, Fairview twp \yeet.

*

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renov.vtc.], remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use ol

ommercial men

DEATHS
NICKEL?At his home in Jefferson twp. j

April 11th 3894. llenry Nickel, aged
about 65 years.

MAGEE?At bis homo in Adams twp. j
April 17 1894. VTm. Magee, aged 55 t
years. Mr. Magee was found dead in bed. j

THOMPSON?At the home of her son in i
law W. P. Smith, in Cherry twp., April >
22nd 1894. Mrs. Susan Thompson, in
her 90th year.

GILLELAND?At his home in Summit
twp. April 25 1894. Robert Gilleland j
Esq. aged 63 years and 10 months. Fu-
neral Saturday at 1 P. M.

STAUFFER?At his homo in Hirmony,
April24 1894. Abraham 11. Stauffe'r,
aged 71 years and 9 months.

KNAUFF?At her home in Forward twp.,
Aprial 16 th 1894. Anna I'aulita. daugh-
ter of Henry Knauff, aged 3 years.

P®,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est oi all in leavening strength ?Laics
United States Government Food Report

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

STATEMENT Showing the Number of
Dogs in the Different Townships and
Boroughs as Returned by the Assessors

l'or the Year 1894.
1 K I *3
- i 3a ' -

: ST

Adam 182, 13
Allegheny j 83 j 6
Butler. 131 \u25a0 9
Buffalo 164 6
Brady 141; 2
Cranberry 81, 5
Clinton 14' 2
Clearfield 108 3
Centre ' 113 1
Concord 92 6
C1ay...... 108 3
Cherry 5
Conuoquenessing 141, 5

Donegal 164J 6
Forward 1"0 8
Franklin 10" 4
Fairview 141 9
Jeflwson 143 2
Jackson 1 136 1
Marion : 126 5
Muddycreek £4 il
Middlesex ...

1"9 4
Mercer i 49 4
Lancaster j 135j 10
Oakland 135, 4
Penn 180 4

Parker 116 8
Sumuiit ! 174 5
Slippery rock 83 4
Venango ! 103 7
Winfield ; 146 9

\u25a0Washington 107 2
Worth 106 6
Butler borough Ist ward 90 7

" 2nd ward 55 4
" 3rd ward 30 1
" 4th ward 18
" sth ward 32 7

Centreville boro 16
Evans City boro 6
Fairview boro 9 1
Harrisville boro ; 10 2
Harmony bor ; 31 8
Karns City boro I 13
Millerstown boro 65 0
Petrolia boro 30 1
Prospect boro ! 14 1
Portersrille boro j 12 4
Saxonburg boro 37 2
Sunbury boro 12 2
Zelienople boro 38 1

Total. >4724 22G

PROFESSIONAL (JA.RDS.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Room V., Armory Building, Butler, I'a

S. H. PIER SOL.
ATTOI!NEYiATJLAW.

Olllce at No. 104, KasrPl&mond St.

J, M, PAINTER,
At torney-at-Law.

omce Between Pustbfflce an'J Diamond, liu
ler. I'a.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

onico at No. k. South Diamond, Hutler, Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at l-aw, Office at No. 17, Kant Jeller-
*on St., Butler. I'a.

li. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office 'ln Diamond Block
Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'v at Law? office on South std« of Diamond
Butler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

Office Id room li.. Muon Ihlldltg.Puller
Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY.
vnoltNKV AT I.AW

OSlce second floor. Anderson B1 k. Main ft.
near Court House. Butler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at l.aw and H'-al Estate Ol

dee on South Diamond, Butler, Pa.
of Dlamon l. Bntlf-r,Pi

H. H. GOUCHER.
<vttoroey-at-law. office in Mitchell building
Butler ra
Anderson bulldlntf,m.ar Cjurt House. Kutlrr
Pa.

J. w. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY ATIJVW.

office on second floor Jl 4be Huatdt-m.oP k,
. i unoiid. Butler, Pa., Room No. I.

BERKIMER TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

V. ivIcALPINE,

Dentist,

In now located In new and {ek'ijant rooms ;ad-

jolniuKais former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates andmoderen «oid work.
??Gas Administered,''

DR. S. A. .IOHNSTON.

DENTIST, » v BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Tueth
and ArtlllclalTet tli without Plate# a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Ixieal
Ana'Stlietles used.

onit'K over Millers Vroccry east ol Eowry
House.

office closed Wednesdays aud rnursdeys

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on tiie latest Im-
proved Plan. Oold Killing a specialty. omc»i-

--\u25a0 vcr ScLttUl'* doming Htore.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
KMiI.NKEU AM) SOBVKYOB,

urritK nkak Diamond, Mctlkk,Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator- and Executors ot estate
can secure their receipt bnol. \u25a0 at tho CITI
ZEK office.

NOTICE.
Notice is htreby given to all parties iu

tereeu-d, that upon the application of the
Pros deut of the Board oi School Directors
of the Butler borough School District, to

the Court of Common Pleas <<t Butler
county. Pa . setting forth that by a resolu-
tion duly passed and entered on tho min-

utes, said Board had on the 10th day of
March, 1594, in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly in sucncase

made anu provided, declared its intention
to take, use and occupy not exceeding one-
halt acre of a public burial place, situate in
the borough of Butler, Butler county, Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northwest corner, thence
east along the south line of North street,
one hundred and eighty (ISO) feet; thence
south by an alley, one hundred and twenty-
one (121) feet; thence west parallel with
North street one hundred and eighty (180)
feet, to the east line ol McKean street;
tbeuce by the east line of McKean street
one hundred twenty-one (121) feet to the

place of beginning, for common school and
educational purposes, and praying the said
Court for the appointment of three discreet
citizens of said county, as viewers, to meet
upon said premises so to be taken, used
and occupied, to establish and determine
the quantity of land to be taken for the
purpose aforesaid, and to estimate and de-

termine whether any. and if any, what |
amount of damages has been and seems
likely to be sustained by reason of such
taking, use and occupancy, and make re-

port thereof to said (jourt; whereupon the
said Court on the 12th day of April, 1894,
made an order'oti said application at A D.
No. 2G of June term. 1894, appointing
John Rohner, James Humphrey and John

C. Ray as such viewers, to meet on said
premises on the 24th day of May, 1i»94, and
directed notice thereof by publication, <tc ,

according to law; and the said Board in
pursuance thereof hereby gives notice that

said viewers will meet on said premises, at

the hour of 2 o'clock,P. M. of said day, for

the purpose aforesaid.
JOHN. W. BROWN.

President of the School Board of Butier
borough School District.

Attest:
H, H. ClouciiEß, Secy.

Estate oi' Samuel Shields.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , deed,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHS J. MCGARVEV, Adm'r.,
Harrisville. Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,

late ot Washington twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted to said estate
willplease call and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

D. L. HUTCHISON, Ex'r,

S. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,
Butler, Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Nolice.

Letters testamentary on the wiil of

Joseph Ewing, dee'd, late of Clinton twp.,

Butler countv, Pa., having been this day-
granted by the Register ol said county to

the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said

estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CiiARfiSS B. GLASGOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. MoJ, McJ. & G., Att'ys.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Neal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., l'a.. deceased,
having been this day granted by the Kegis-
ter oi wills ol said county to me, the under

' sigued Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requeued to make speedy pay-

ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

DENNIS MCBBIDK, Executor,
Coylesville, Butler Co..

E. McJuukin, Att'y. !'*?

SHERIFF'S SALfiS.
By virtue of writs of Fl Fa Issued out of the

Court of Common Fleas of Butler County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will bo exposed to
public sale, al the Court House. 11l the Borough
of Butler, l'a.. on Friday, the 11 day or May A.

D. is#4. at l o'clock p.m., the following describ-
ed property, to-wlt:

,D. Now. 55.59 and C2. Juno T.. 18H. Kohler,
Thompson & Son and A. E. Bclber, att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and clal
orge W. Campbell, of, in and to ull that cer-

tain lot of land, mor" or less, situated in But-
ler borough. Butler Co.. l'a.. bounded us fol-

lows. to-wlt : Beginning at the northwest cor-
ner at the Intersection of, Wayne St.and an alley,
thence alonflf the south side of Way U'J St. east-

wards <w feet to a peg. the line or the lot " ow
or formerly owned by It. Senst; thence south-
wardly along said lot l*ufeet, more or le.-s to an
alley thence westwardly along the north side
of said alley CO feet, more or less to an alley;
thence northwardly along the east sloe of said
alley IHO feet, more or less to Wayne. St., Hie
place of beginning, with a two-story brick
dwelling house, lraine store house, frame stable
and other outbuildings erected thereon.

AIM)-of In und to all that certain lot of
land, more or less, situated In Butler borough.

KuilerCo.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: un
the north by lot of C. N, Boyd, east by McKean
St south by public .school property, west by
lot of 1 >r 8. I>. Bell, said lot fronting jf> leet ou
McKean St. and ext"iiding back the same «Idth
70 feet mote or less, with a good two-story

trame dwelling house and other outbuildings
erected thereon.

AI.SO?OI. In and to all that certain lot. of
land, more or less, situated in Butler borough.

Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the nortU by VvayneSt.; ca>t by an
south by <>ttn-r lot or said Campbell and *est by

Main or Hlk'h Ht. Said lot fronting 'JO feet.
more or leas, on said Mam or illxU street and
extending back the same width 1-i to s; d
alley with a Rood tliree-story brick bulldlnfr,
used as a hotel; trame building, used as an Ice
bouse; and frame barn erected thereon. Seized
and taken In execution as the propeity of
George W. Campbell at the suit of Mrs. Ma'.tlo
Kelhlng, et al.

I'KHMS OK BALK:?The following must Lc

strictly compiled with when property Is stricken

"""waeii the plaintiff or other lien ciedltor
he comes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must he paid and a list ol the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property Bold to-
nether with such lien creditor's receipt" for the
amount of the proceeds of tile sulo or -uch por-

tion thereof as 1 e may claim must ho lornishea
the sheriff.

?i. Allbldo must he nald in full,

a. Allsales not sel tied Immediately will b-j

continued until 1 o'clock e. St. or next day. at
which time allproperty not settled for will
again he put up and sold at the expens" and
risk of the person to wuom Urst sold.

?See purdon's Digest, nth edition, pa£<: llii.

and Smith's fc'orms, pace
ANDJtKW <?, ' A MPBFI.I . Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa., April is, I*#4

VV. H O'BKlftiN a vSUN.
[SUCCCKSOIR ot.Schatte & O'Brien.]

Sanitary* Pumbers
Filt?"

ILSAL':.'

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixturot

Globes"ui
Natural (xas Applia: ......

JeflersouSt.jOpp. Lowry House
BUTLER. PA

K. N. I.BAKE. M. D. J- MA.NN. M. D
Specialties Specialties:

Ujuiecoloiry and si,r- Kic. Kar- Noso apd
gciy. Throat.

DKS. LEAKE& MANN,

Butier, Pa.

G * V ZIMMERMAN.
PUTHICIAH Af.D gCKUKON.

Office at No. 45. s. Main street, over I'rank «

Co's Diuif Store. Mutter. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
voo West Cunningham St. 0

L- BLACK,

PHVHIC|*N *Mf) m.ROEOM,

Mew Troutniau Building, Hutler P*.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

J to 3 P. M.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Clinton
towt>»hip School hoard at the election
bouse on Saturday May 12th at 1 o'clock
to receive bids for the building of a br:;k
school bouse in No. 6 School district.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the residence of the secretary.

The board reorves the right to reject
any or all bids. By order of board.

JOHX MONTGOMERY Pres.
Titos. A. HAT See.

Clinton township Aprial 23rd 1894.

Teachers' Annual Examination

Evans City, May 7. 1894
SsxoEburg. May 8. 1894.
Coylesville, May 9. 1594
Millerstown, May 10. 1594.
Farmington, May 11 1894.
Ilarrisville. May 12. 1894.
The other dates and places will be given

later.
N. C. McCollough.

Co. Supt.

TROTTING STALLION!!,

Storm Bird, 9459.
AND

Buffalo Boy, 3882.

Storm Bird, record 2:35 at 4 years, is by
Lord Russell, full brother of Maud S.,
2:08J, sire of Kremlin. 207f. His dam has
a record of 2:20$ and is a producer. Ilis
grand-dauis are Green Mountain Maid
and Miss Russell. They are dams of the
"wo greatest stallions?Electioneer and
Xntwood ?and have 14 foals in tho 2:30
list, 8 of their descendents in the 2:o9*list,
26 in the 2:15 list, 820 in the 2:30 list and
holds 43 ot tho world's records. We make

I his terms lower than this blood can be had
elsewhere?s2s to insure.

Buffalo Boy is by Pocahontas Boy, sire
|of Buffalo Girl, 2:125. Ilis first dam is a

producer through .her first_ son and his
second dam is dam ofStephen M. 2:28£

| lie is a representative ot the Pocahontas
Tom Hall and American Star famlies.
He is large, fine and a good breeder. Two
of his colts have sold for SI,OOO inside of
two years, both raised in Franklin town-
ship, this county. Farmers and breeders

! should consult their own interests and
breed to a horse like this and raise large
fine drivers that bring the highest price at
the present time. We make his terms to
suit tho times?sls to iusure.

These horses will be found at my barn
during the summer of 1894. Description
and pedigrees sent on application.

ALONZO McCANDLESS,
Isle, Pa.

90c Black Henrietta "3c
85 " 46-inch Serge CO
50 " Henrietta 40
25 Col. " 20
20 " " 12
35 Jamestown 19
50 " 35
50 India Silk« 29
So Black Surrah Silks 60
75 India Silks 50

1 00 " " 75
1 25 " " 1 00
1 00 Cnangahle Silks 65

25 Sailor Hats 10
15 French Flowers 5
50 Milan Hats 25
10 Ladies' Vesta 5
15 " " 10

35 Complete Novels
NEATLY BOUND,

and a Year's Subscription
to a Urge 16-page illustrated monthly
magazine for ONLY 30 CENTS. This is a
most liberal offer as HOUSEHOLD TOPICS,
the magazine referred to is a high-class
paper, replete with stories of love, adven-
ture, travel, and short, interesting and in-
structive sketches of fact and fancy; and in
the li*t of 35 novels are snch treasures as

"A Brave Coward," by Robert Louis Stev-
enson; "A Blacksmith's Daughter," by
Etta \V. Pierce; "Ninetta." a most pleas-
ing story by M. T. Caldor; "A Gilded Siu"
and "Between Two Sins," by the author of
"Dora Thorn;" "The Truth ot It," by the
popular writer, Hugh Conway; and the
?'Moorehouse tragedy," rather sensational
by Mrs. Jane C. Austin; "A Heroine " a
delightful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis;
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion
Harland, and the great story "Guilty or

Not Guilty," by Aniamla M. Douglass.
Space forbids mentioning the other novels;
but they are all the same high grade, pop-
ular, bright, romantic, spicy, inter-
esting stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue of
llotrsBHOLD TOPICS will be sent you the
day your order is received, This will sup-
ply you with u season's reading for a mere
song; and will be appreciated by all in the
household. Send at once 30 cents to
HOUSEHOLD TOPICS PUB. CO., P. 0. Bos
1159, New York City, N. Y.

VALUABLE PRESENTS FREE

Wo wish to introduce our System
Pills in every home. We know that
we manufacture the very best remedy
on earth for the cure of constipation,
billiousness, sick headache , kidney
troubles, torpid liver, etc.; and that
when you have tried these pilla you
will gladly recommend them to oth-
ers, or take an agency, and in this
way we shall have a large, well pay-
ing demand created.

As a special inducement for every
reader of this paper to try 'these
pills and take an egency at once,
we will give to each person
who sends 25 cents in cash, or 30
cents in stamps, for a box of System
Pills, one of the following presents:
A handsome gold watch, a good
Bilver a valuable town
lot, a genuine diamond King,
a casket of silver or a genuine
$5 00 gold piece. Every purchaser
gets one of the above presents. There
are no exceptions. Shaw Remedy
Co., Rutherford, N. J .

CCA TO $l5O. A MONTHUHIU, AGENTS

HISTORY EWORLD
From the f'r< t». n f Man t ? tli<* present «lay. In-
cla.li:. : ? mi ? i lv, HISTOICV OPA.tlttK-
ir\. <'..nt-Mjli . .mi ?. Km paget*. ami over 700
illu«t rations ir? «» «b »\u25a0.:««? by the best artists.
The rnont valuable wuiJ; ol it-, kluu ever published lu
one volume. Containing «tl Importaot faeto, with

i\u25a0 ? ?!'.<». works.
N«?xt in liui» i t ut. to ih Itlbl*ami iJietiouary.
v d (I 111 w ? w lilt a !??%% Intelligent,
wtile-awake men ot wniiteu lu each county to secure

rii. i . v ( perlenee I<H < apit*) required, only
bruin- mid uimli. We pay well, Rive exclusive
territoi p-iy n \u25a0 < I >.\u25a0 ? . ami lurutsli
books oil nays' eredlt. v *plemlhl opportunity for
leaeliero, Ktmbmtif. mlnl-t.« . ladles, or any oue out

?f employment, opart* time ean 1m- profitably lined.
Write us ami wo willgive you further particulars.
l\W. ZIL'.LEKL CO. (iiox 1700), Philadelphia, Mi

EUROPEAN 4- HOTEL.
315 S. Main St., - - Hutler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Everything now?Electric light,
gas and water.

|* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.

%*Regular meala at 25 ctß.
Uoardiug at SI.OO u day. ***

. : Lunch CuUDttr open all night.

McCANULESS'HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in burses iu forty days, it
used according to direction*, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McC'AKbLKSS,
Hutler, Pa., 18!)3.

MR. A. J. UCCakolksh:
On the day of April, 18D2, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
ami continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a vear since I quit givin the
mediovne and the horse bus never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stislied
that ho is properly cured.

W. C. Ckiswell,
Rutler, I'a., .'.April3, 1893.
A. .T. MCCA.NHLFSK:

1 have UHed your Heave Cure and found
it will do the wurk if used according to di
rections. Youre truly,

R. J. M<.MILLI.V.

11l a tiycrt ill!*, hx-ti! or tuvel
UU fi ra 1 I*II 1,J». t0 ht'" KUarnn.

\u25a0 \u25a0 I4!l I LU l"'l Ni'kskht Hroc*
. - \u25a0 Salary or Comnils-tioii

paid wtt-itly. Outßt tree. Special attention
iflvrti to i.eKlnners Workers never tall to inakc
k'LKHi weekly" Write me al once lor par
tlculani.
£. 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.'

(Tills house is reliable,) KoenKSTUi. N. Y

L. f. JIcJUXKIA,
insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFEBSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.
NOT IOK.

WWW . :TUK WELIr-

Wnpf 7 3r lis:
\u25a0 V l« II /i grapher;formerly
I I \J J. \jLi I the head of the

J Wertz-llardman
Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will

be the best lighted and equipped Studio

and galleries in the the county. The work

will be strictly lirst class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who

has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Our portraits oro made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work has reached
tho highest standard of excellence ai d

is not to bo compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by others.

Wait for us; get your pictures from us and

be happy.

MEN WANTED
not

necessary. Steady employment. Best
terms. Write at once and secure choice
ol territory. Allen Nlbkkky Co.,_

Rochester, N. Y

WANTED.
Honest, temperate, energetic men to solicit
orders for khi'lT amii oksamkstal suks-

khy stock. Permanent employment and
good wage); also liberal inducements to
local agents. Varieties especially adapted
to Pennsylvania. Tho business easily
learned. Write at once for terms and ter-
ritory. Addreii)

It. (J. (Jiiask A Co.,
1430 South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

I*BBS
C ures Sic kHeadache

10c Ladies' Black Hose 5o
15 Misses' " " 10
10 Embroideries 5
8 Ginghams 5

10 " 6
12 Dress Ginghams 8
15 " '? 10
8 Bluo Calico 5
8 New Spring Calico 6
10 Lonsdale iluslin {J
8 Bleached " 5£
5 Unbleached " 4
7 " '? 5
S lied and Black Calico 5

35 Red Damask 25
35 Unbleached Damask 25
25 9-4 Sheeting 18
20 8 4 " 16

Call and sec us and we will convince you that the place to get lat
est styles, best qualities and lowest prices, is at the Leading Dry
Goods, Millinery and Wrap House of Butler.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Willoccupy this space next week.

Exposition Building, Mmm? ipril ta
(DtQUESNE WAV) 'i-jjl . -.j?? tr '?

PITTSBUPGH, PA OdtU. \u25a0L-om ?. ~jn 1 f> :. i». M.

Special ISand Concerts ' : : k > 1
Afternoons and Evening.;. , > . V

lady buying ticket of admission al'.-.w, . .. >/f ca >i> CI ;< to

cents on Saturdays, with bay of .antiy ('<.?.
, t

_
. M.. _ . . Admission, 35 cents.

Candy Making: Contests,

Evenings on stage. Children, 15 cents.

r
Buff Leghorns that are Buff.

EGGS FOR SETTING.

Buff

Huff Leghorn hens from the yards of A.
Leida, N'. J. and the Niagara Hirer Pool
try Farm, N". Y ; cockerel fr >m Arnold'#
best ynrk. EGOS s"_'.so per 13.

My Plymouth Bocks are large, healthy
fowls, and are as good as can ho found
anywhere. EGGS $1 for 13.

Orders for ei/gs will be tilled in order re
ceivej JOHN 11 BRIBER.

304 Were r St., BntlW, l'a.

Hotels and Depots,
W 8 firegrp if> now r'-"»niD»r ilino

of cftrriuc'ert between the hotels unrl
depota of the towtu

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelej

( cctl 1/ini iil iiimnbon

Mompt an»«cr and an honest opinion.wrlte to

LT !fN 1 CO.. Who have bad nearly fiftyyears'
experience Inthe patent busineas. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-

formation concerning Polenta and how to ob-
tain them pent free. Alto a catalogue ofmechan-
ical and scientific hooka sent free.

I'atents taken through Mann & Co. KOOITO
special notice in the *cleiitlflcAmerican, and
tuns aro brought widely before! he public with-
out cost to the inventor. Thla splendid paper,

iMued weekly, elegantly Must rated, has by far tho
largest circulation of any «cientiflc work in tfco
world. A3 a vear. bample <x>ptes sent lrc«. .

liuildinuKdition, monthly. fCLflOa >ear. Single
copies. *4.5 cents. Kvcry number contain- beau-

tiful plates, in color*, and photographs of new
hous< >. with plan*. enabling builders ioshow tao

latest oeblgns and sacurf contracts. Address

Jki U>N & CO? MiW VuilK, atil UHOAUWAY*

4f *KADFMANN'S I
[MI wfk. Next dooi to the Butler Savings Bank.

*
MILLINERY.?The superiority of our Mil-

' ln,i;y is fully established. We

.
' provide the best dressed ladies of Butler and

vicinity with their hats. We exhibit the
latest styles and most artistic work and our

prices are lower than elsewhere, nevertheless.
SPRING WRAPS?The latest styles in jackets and capes in all col-

ors at extremely low prices.

SPECIAL SALE OF CORSETS THIS WEEK.
Dr. Warner's Coraline Corset price everywhere SI.OO, tbis wesfc "sc.

health ?' "

ft.25,
"

75c.
" nursing " " $1.50, " 98c.

Dr. Nason's " " " SI.OO, "

75c.
H. AS, Dress Form " " $1.25, " SI.OO.
Thompson's Glove fitting corset '? 75c.
Corset Covers, worth 25 19c.

50 u 29c,
" 35, 45, 50 and 65c all at a bargain

of |< mbroideries all widths nt bargain pricss.
All muslin underwear at a bargain.
Infants cashmere coat« worth $2.25, B'rgain price $1 50.

$3.00, $2.00
Infants silk embrcinlered shawls sl, 4 and 5 price $ .19.
Childrens c<ps worth 40c, price 25c.

" " 60c, " 39c.
35c window shades, complete for 25c.
25c ?' "

19c.
100 dozen new embrodered handkerchiefs, 350 qui'.ityfor tsc.
75 " " 25c lie.

A fine unbleached muslin heavy 6c quality lor 4c.
The be«t indigo blue prints 4i.
A fine bleached table linen worth 50c for 35c.

'? Turkey red " 35c lor 22c.
23 pieces fine French sateens worth 12c for Bc.
Just received 1000 more of those beautiful souveiuers wc are giving aT.iy . <'otne ? ud

get one.

BUT ER, I A

Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN.
Grand Spring Opening,

Of Dress Goods, Millinery, Wraps, Silk Waists, Underwear, Hosiery
Laces, Trimmings, Notions, and a complete line of Domestics.

We quote below prices of a few of the many wonderful
bargains to be found here. § § § $ §

Prices given below good until change of advertisement.


